Weddings

Firstly, let us take this opportunity to
congratulate you on your forthcoming wedding.
The team at Portland House love nothing more than working with couples to ensure that their
dreams of their big day are realised, and this is why we take extra time to get to know you and
are able to work closely with you to help you decide on the fundamentals of your day including
menu choices, décor and room layout.
At Portland House, we understand that your wedding should be as unique as you are, and so
our experienced events team go above and beyond to ensure that each and every wedding
package created is truly bespoke and personal to each couple.

Portland House History
Situated in the heart of Cardiff Bay, a newly developed cosmopolitan peninsula in the south
of the Welsh Capital, Portland House holds one of Cardiff’s best kept luxury secrets.
Formerly the old Natwest Bank, The Banking Hall, steeped in history, has since been redeveloped
and granted Grade II listed status, proudly boasting many of its original features including wonderfully
ornate marble pillars, a large arched glass ceiling and 19th century inspired glass chandeliers.

Venue Specifications
This space is the perfect backdrop to your big day thanks to its grand size and proud
décor, but is versatile enough to reflect any couple’s personality or theme with subtle
colour additions, accessories and props.
The experienced events team at Portland House are happy to advise you on the finer
details of your day; we work alongside only the best wedding vendors and can source
excellent items for your day at competitive prices. We can be involved in as much or as
little of the organisation of the day as you wish; the important part of this special day
truly is the requirements of you, your family and friends.
Portland House is proud to be able to accommodate weddings for all cultures, faiths
and religions, and can ensure the most important day of your life creates beautiful
lasting memories for you as well as your guests.

Venue Specifications
Main access | Bute Street.
Banking hall dimensions | 22 x 22 x 22m.
Lounge bar area | stocked with premium bottled lagers, beers, ciders and a range of wines and spirits.
-

Grade II Listed Venue | Wedding Ceremony Licence | Bespoke Packages
Fine Dining Menus | Licensed Bar | Table Service
Table Decor | Free WIFI | Small PA System
We are licensed for weddings for up to 320 people seated and 700 standing.
Ceremonies cost £245.00 + standard registrar costs.
Whole day weekend bookings with catering (with 3 course wedding breakfast,
evening buffet & drinks package for 100 people) would cost around £5,700 + VAT @ 20%

Sample Drinks Packages
Our drinks packages start at £13 per person. We can cater for whatever requirements
you may have but we find these to be the most popular options.
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ON ARRIVAL

ON ARRIVAL

ON ARRIVAL

Glass of bucks fizz or

Glass of bucks fizz or

Glass of bucks fizz or

bottle of Stella Artois

bottle of Stella Artois/Budweiser

bottle of Stella Artois/Budweiser
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WITH YOUR MEAL

WITH YOUR MEAL

WITH YOUR MEAL

Half a bottle of wine per person

Half a bottle of wine per person

Half a bottle of wine per person
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TO TOAST

TO TOAST

TO TOAST

Glass of sparkling wine

Glass of Prosecco

Glass of house Champagne

Other Drink Options
DRINK ON ARRIVAL | from £2.50 per person
Glass of sparkling wine | bucks fizz | Prosecco | Champagne | bottle of beer
DRINK FOR THE TOAST | from £2.50 per person
Glass of sparkling wine | bucks fizz | Prosecco

If you would like to order wine for the tables from our list, we would be happy to offer a 10% discount

Mains
Sample Food Menu
This selection of sample menus provides you with just a small snapshot of what we can offer at Portland House.
Our wedding menus start at £25 per person, with evening menus available from £9 per person.
Food tastings for the couple are available to make sure everything is perfect for the day.
We’re happy to accommodate specific dietary needs including gluten free and vegan options.
Feel free to give our events team a call to discuss your requirements further.

Roast beef served | classic roast potatoes | Yorkshire pudding | rich red wine gravy
Baked & glazed ham | dauphinoise potatoes | apple & sage cider sauce
Pork fillet stuffed with black pudding | apple cider & mushroom sauce | sage roast potatoes
Oven baked fillet of sea bass | samphire | crushed new potatoes | lemon & chive butter sauce
Mushroom and thyme risotto | parmesan crust (v)
4 cheese tortelloni | rich tomato sauce (v)
Spinach & wild mushroom filo parcel | tomato herb sauce (v)

if nothing here appeals, we pride ourselves in offering a bespoke catering service to
cater to your tastes and create your perfect menu whilst keeping within your budget.

Starters
Smoked haddock fish cake | tartare sauce | lemon
Antipasto selection of cured meats | crusty bread | olives | dressed leaves (Served to share)
Bruschetta | fresh tomato | olives | pancetta | balsamic, lemon olive oil dressing (v)
Butternut squash & sweet potato soup | sweet chilli & coriander oil dressing | freshly baked bread & butter. (v)
Baked camembert | rocket | redcurrant chutney (v)

Desserts
Individual chocolate torte
Lemon cheesecake | fresh raspberries | Chantilly cream
Individual créme brulee
Sticky toffee pudding | toffee sauce | vanilla ice cream
Lemon torte | vanilla ice cream

Optional Evening Food
Pulled Pork/Bacon Baps | Hog roast | Fish and chip cones | Deli meat platters

Get in touch
We can’t wait to meet you and hear about your plans for your big day.
To enquire more about the venue or to book a private viewing and meet our events team,
please contact us using the details below.
Call | 02920 487602 Ext 2
Email | events@portlandhousecardiff.com
Online | portlandhousecardiff.com/weddings
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